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BARNLY PLAYS IN HARD LUCK
'Is lleaten by Chevrolet at Pittsburg and Iias an Aecident, Pulling

Iii, Car Out of llusiness -Good 2-Day Meet With llig and,
Lnthusiastic Crowd' Attending Lach Day

Pittsburg, Pa., June aO-The great meel at
Brunots island, June 28 and 29, demoDnrated
lIeveral things. Tbere i. no doubt that the
automobile club of Pitt.hurg call earry
through an event of thit kind in good 81yle.
It even agren to lupply fiDe weather, (or eool,
breezy day. contributed nol a little to the
enjoyment of the 6,000 or more speelatorl.
Only ODe thing wall Jaeking to eomplete the
arra.Jlge.mellla for a delightful time, there wall
only olle fury working on the Ohio river thr
:fiIllt day and over 2,000 people ",enl back
home after waiting 2 honra to get a turn to
go over tbe river.

PitUhurgen are «lulidenl Cbevrolet i.l the
most Dervy racer in the world. Time and
again he leut his lamoni Fiat flying at a
mile.a.minut.e pace through eloui. of dust

-that eould not be pierced by the .peetatora'
eyea. Barney Oldfield i ••till the idol of the
automobile public, however, judged by the
tTeml:!ndous ovatiold he received and the geu·
eral sympathy that wu expuaaed at his con·
-tinued misfortu~es. Earl Kiser, by breaking
a V'orld '. record on the first day wrote bi.
name away up o~ the mind. of Pittsburg
.ports, who regretted greatly that hi. rna·
chine broke down so that he could DOt finisb
his races.

From the lint it wu evident tbat fierce'
rivalry prevail~d between the Oldfield-Kiser

-eombination and Louis Chevrolet. When the
national championShip race wu called theHe
three were the only atllerten, R8 Charles
Soules did not. arrive till the .eventh event.
Oldfield and Kiser demanded a fiying .tart,
as they claimed that owing to the heavy duet
it wail dangeroas in the extreme for aU three
racers to start at the wire. THey asked that
one or .moro of the trio be ~tarted lrom the
hal.l mile post. Chevrolet pulled his car up
under the wire and with Major Miller de-. .
manded a regular start a. scheduled. A half
hour's delay lollowed, in which the crowd
realized that some delicate track politiclI were
~eing worked out. Finally Oldfield withdrcw
'rom the race and Kiser and Chcvrolet were
etarted from tbe hall mile poat, the race to
begin at the judges' stand. Kiser took the
pole and got his Winton Bullet around the
track in lIuch a way as to come in % a mile
ahead of the Frenchman. .

According to the judgea' decision Kiser
and Oldfield lined up for the seeond heat of
the championsoip race. Kiser took' the pole
again, hut '111''' aeOn paased by Barney. Sud·
denly .Kiser pulled up at the three·eighths
pole-his ear had broken down_nd hew..
out 01 the °raee lor good. This gave the nee
to ·Oldfield, but it was promptly protested by
Major Miller, owner of the Fiat, becau.e the
Green DragoR had no reverse gear on and
was not, he claimed, eligible under the new
rules of the American 4utomobile Au.oeia·
tion. As the nce stood it iave Oldfield four
points on the ehampionship, Ki8Cr two pointl
and Chevrolet two poinu.

Another hig event of the fim day "111''' the
lO·mile lree-for·an, In which OId.Aeld and
Cbevrolet were the only entranll. Barney led
the Frenehman a merry chUle 'o~ 4 mile.,

trailing him in a cloud of dust that wal blind·
ing. Dut iii tbe sixth mile Chevrolet took the
pole and the lead. At the end of the aeventh
mile the Green Dragon's right hind wheel lost
its tire and spun around the remainder of
the race on a Hat rim, leaving Chevrolet the
winner by *' mile in 10 minutes flat.

In the second day's race. Oldfield made a
poor sel-;ond for the Frenchman. Ki.8Cr's Win·
ton Bullet had a hroken Ihaft from the day
heloTe, which kept him out of the racea. In
the 10=ile free·for-all Oldfield ltarted with
a good lead, but his machine miased going
in the second mile and had to be eased up a
little. This gave the Frenchman his chance
and he pulled up on the champion and alter
taking his dust lor 6 mUes left him in the

o lurch at the fini.h.

What threatened to be a serioul accident
threw the spectators into a panic in the
_Ii_mile race between Chevrolet and Oldfield.
On the home stretch of the third mile, when
he had a good lead, Barney suddenly came
to a dead stop. Hnndreds of men jumped into
tbe track e:lpeeting to Hee the daring Barney
d8llhed to pieces. Mrs. Oldfield and K~r

came dashing down the track in the latter's
machine hardly daring to hope that the cham·
pion had escaped mortaJ injury. But they
found the old time favorite waJking around
his wreeked macbine and ready to tow bis
machine to the infield when hill mechanic
drove up with Oldfield's touring car. The
rear tire had buret and the rim, Itrikillg a
rut, wrecked the wheel. Thus Chevrolet W811

the winner, mdking three events which he
won. The race committce offcred to pull off
a special event for the two champiOUI, but
Oldfield '8 ear eould not be fixcd up and Che:v'
rolet rcfueed to run without his rival.

In additian to the races between the na·
tional drivers there were over a dozen rae-e.
lor stock_.cars, whicb. added much to the
2·dayl' sport. The summllfy;

JOUST DAY

Flye·mlle. class A, stodt can uedcr 12 borse
power-W. F. Wlnch<'lter, lo'rsnll.llo. tlral: Leon·
ard Gllrdller. Fnlokllll, s~ond; W. G. Larimer,
Reo. th:rd. Time, 8 ;37 2.:;.•

Io'lve-mlle. cl." A. stock can 004er 28 hOrlle
j)Ower-D. P. Colllu, l'eer;en. Gral; 10.. Hodl:e.
PIerce, ieeOnd: W. F. Wlnchesfe., Yranldlo, third..
Time, 6:44 2-:;.

Ii'Ive'ml~e, nUIOlUl1 champlonsblp--Ftrn beat,
Earl KIHr, Winton BoUet, Gnt; Louis Cbeyrolet.
FI.t. H<."Cod. n_,'" '58 3·5.

SKOIId beat-Barne,. Oldlleld. Peerle.. GI'ffD
Or.po., Gnt; Earl Klaer, WlntoD BoUet, ~od.
T1.:ue, "':00 Z·:;.

Tro·mlle. cla.. A. can oDder 2-4 borsepower-
D. P. Call1ns, Pfffiess, Gl'It: F. Hod&e. Peerless,
~Ild: &. H..... Pier"", third. TIlDe, lZ ,32 2-5.

Io"ive·mlle cupid race. tou.ID& ea.-Lest~ \VII
. son, PIerce. Gnt; E. I:blll. _P1e~, _n4: D. P.

Colllu.. Peerless, third. Time. 7 :88 1·5.
Ftve-mlle baDdl....p--W. F. Wlocbnler. F'r&llt

110. lint; Charles Sonlell, Pope-Toledo. IftOnd; 1-'.
8001"e, P1eree, tblrd. Tlme. 6,03 35.

Ten.mlle, lree-fot·.ll-Louls Churolet, ,,·I.t.
Gl'It: Barner OId11eld, Peerle.. O...en Dral"oo.,
second. Time, 10:00.

St:CO"1I w.r
Two-m:le. cI... A, Oll'l uuder 22 bOrMpower.

tourlnl" eeodICan-W. F. :Wlncbester. i'raoklln,
Ant" Leon.rd Oardner. Frankllo, Hcond: W. O.
Larimer. Reo, tllird T1me or .""llloer, ... :22.

Ten-lUl:e. cI.. A, ....n under 28 borsepower,

tourilli condition-D. 1'. Colllns. I:'oerleu. nrst;
I". Hodic, Pierce, secand; W. F. Winchester.
Franklin. third. Time, 13 :-43 3·:;.

Ten.mlle nUlonal ...b.amplolublp-Louls Chevro·
let, Flat. lI.rst: P.arney 01dlle14, Peerless Green
Dna-on, IIecond. Time. 9 :53 2-iJ: Oldlleld's Ume.
10 ;4.9 2·5.

Flve·mlle, clus A. canl under 36 horaepo""er
Charln Soules, l'npe-Toledo. llut: E. Uaus.
I'lcrce. s~nd; F. Hodzc, Pi.eree. third. TIme.
G:a<l 3·li.

Flu·mlle speelsl bandl....p--Ch••I... SouleJl.
l'ope·T"ledo. ll-.t; 'yo F. Winchester. Franklin,
l&Kond: D.!'. Collllll. PeerluJl. thl.d. Time,
6 :ali 3·5.

Tbrtlll-mile bandlc.p--W. F. Wlnchnter.•'rtlnt.
lin. lI.rllt: F. Hod~e. Pler.-e. H<;Ond; Cbarles
80ules. Pope-Taledo. third. Time. 3 ;51 2-5.

n ..e.mlle, frft-for.•ll-Louls Chevrolet. Fist.
nut: n.me,. Old1leld, Peerleu Orftn Oral"on.
dlssbled. Time. 5:00 1-5.

COOD Ml.LTlNC AT BLXHILL

Loadon, England, June 2O-An interesting
2-day me.et wu held Wednesday and Thurs·
day at DexhiU, at which lIOme of tbe prom·
inent driven of Great Britain took part. The
distance over which the speed triaJs were ia
teaded w.. to he 1 kilometer with flying
start, but owing to trouble near the end ot
the stretch it was decided to hold the triaJs
over a course 'h mile long, and from stRnding
.tart. Each car WRI allowed three trialll, and
the total tilne was to decide the prize winners.
A. L. Guineas, in the lOO-horsepower Darracq
racer, ran the first 'h mile in 32¥.. seconds,
the seeond in 30% second. and the third iD
31 'econdlf, making the bellt total time, 1
minute 34% secottd.. for H~ miles. Cecil
Edge in the SO-borsepower Napier was second
in I minute 37% S6eonds; SiMI. R. Gore in
the lOO·hor~epower Mercedes was third in I
miuute 3S% seconds, while J. E. Hutton in
A 9O·horsepower Mercedes Wall third ill I
minute 44% seconds. Among the touring car
drivers' the fastellt time was made I;y Percy
MArtin, who drove a 30·horsepower Daimler,
covering the %·mile distauee in 50¥.; secondll,
au average of 44 miles an hour. In the clan
for touring motor c~'cles, the 2o/".·horsepawer
Minerva, ridden by 'iV. W. Genn, covered the
%·mile couTlle iu 1 minute 24~ seconds.

ANOTHLR PACKARD. TLST
Detroit, Mich., July i-The new Packard

made another trip to Chicago this week,
with Russell Huff, ehief engineer, at the
Wheel, accompanied by H. ,M. Allison, F. E.
Paine, E. :Mull and W. R. Pushey, all of the
Packard company. It was one of the try·outs
the company gives a new model in its en·
deavors to disco,·" a possible weak point.
The trip wall made to test the efficiency and
evennellll oli operation when running at a
faat gait. The repairing of one pundure
was the only time a tool was used. South
Bend to Hammond was made in 2 hours 38
minutes and retllfning Hammond to South
Bend was made in 2 hours 35 minutes. The
ear will he eontinued in 8Crvice for an
indefinite time without adjustment, with the
object of .teuring data as to the consistency
of performance of all partll.

MAKLS LLWIS MANAGLll

Buffalo, July I-At its meeting yesterday
the Buftalo Automobile Racing Association
elected Dai H. Lewis manager of the race meet·
ing to be helll Augullt 18 and 19. Work cn
the meet will be r\!lIhed from n01ll' ou, 1.3 the as·
IOciation inteuds to make the coming meeting
by 'far the be!ct that hall been held in this part

of the .Ulte.


